Central Jersey Dance

Policies

Purchase Policy
Our goal at centraljerseydance.org is to make your purchasing experience easy, efficient and equitable, so we can get
you on your way to our dance parties, lesson series, and workshops as quickly as possible. The following purchase
policies are designed to ensure your satisfaction and understanding of the purchase process on centraljerseydance.org.
If you have any questions about the information below, please call our hotline at 609-945-1883. Each dance party, lesson
series, or workshop pass that you purchase, entitles you to attend a particular set of dance parties, lessons, or
workshops as described on that pass.

Payment Methods
centraljerseydance.org accepts payment in cash at the door unless otherwise specified. All prices are stated in U.S.
Dollars.

Convenience Charges and OrderProcessingFees
Passes purchased on centraljerseydance.org have no convenience charges or order processing fees.

Cancelled and Postponed Dates
centraljerseydance.org may cancel or postpone any dance party, lesson series, or workshops. These schedule changes
will be posted on centraljerseydance.org. A full refund will be made to pass holders requesting such refund within 48
hours prior to the rescheduled date.

Refunds
Central Jersey Dance Society will refund any payment within 30 days from the date that payment was made, less any
portion of services used. Requests for refunds must be submitted in writing. Refunded amounts will be credited to the
customer's credit card.

Order Cancellation
For order cancellations please contact us within 24 hours of making payment. If your order has already processed,
please see our refund policy.

Instructors and DJs
Event instructors and DJs are subject to change at any time without notice.

Exchanges
Before purchasing passes, carefully review the dates and times of the dance party, lessons series, or workshops. Central
Jersey Dance Society does not issue exchanges within 48 hours prior to the earliest date listed on the pass. Requests
must be submitted in writing. Central Jersey Dance does not offer replacements for lost, stolen, damaged or destroyed
passes.

Billing Information Verification
Orders are processed only after a billing address, and other billing information, has been verified. Occasionally, we
receive incorrect billing or credit card account information for a pass order that can delay processing and delivery. In
these cases, centraljerseydance.org customer service will attempt to contact you, using the information provided at the
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time of purchase. If Central Jersey Dance Society is unable to reach you after its initial attempt, Central Jersey Dance
Society may cancel your order and may sell your pass to another customer.

Pricing and Other Errors
If the amount you pay for a pass is incorrect regardless of whether because of an error in a price posted on this web site
or otherwise communicated to you, then: Central Jersey Dance Society will have the right to cancel that pass (or the
order for that pass) and refund to you the amount that you paid. This will apply regardless of whether because of human
error or a transactional malfunction of this web site.

Limitation of Liability
During a dance event, injury can occur. You assume all risks incidental to the event for which a pass is issued.

License; Ejection and Cancellation; No Redemption Value
Event Providers reserve the right, without refund of any amount paid, to refuse admission to, or eject, any person whose
conduct management deems disorderly, who uses vulgar or abusive language or who fails to comply with rules set forth
by Central Jersey Dance Society. Breach of terms or rules will terminate your admission entitlement without refund. A
pass is not redeemable for cash.

Recording, Transmission and Exhibition
You agree not to record or transmit, or aid in recording or transmitting, any description, account, picture, or reproduction
of any Central Jersey Dance Society sponsored or co-sponsored dance parties, lessons series, or workshops without
prior permission. You grant permission to utilize your image, likeness, actions and statements in any live or recorded
audio, video, or photographic display or other transmission, exhibition, publication or reproduction made of, or at, any
Central Jersey Dance Society sponsored or co-sponsored dance parties, lessons series, or workshops, (regardless of
whether before, during or after play or performance) in any medium or context without further authorization or
compensation.

Restricted Items
Under certain facility rules, certain items may not be brought into the premises, including without limitation, alcohol,
drugs, controlled substances, knives, fire arms, and any other weapon. No cameras, or recording devices will be
permitted without prior permission, and may only be used specifically as authorized by Central Jersey Dance Society.

Valuables
Central Jersey Dance Society is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
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